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BonellfsFour 
Planks Win 
Dist. Acclaim

JUnlr. •
Jo10" • StrpsslnR four Inportant facts 
1937, • in connection wkh the work of 
-<1|> - • the State Board of Equalization, 

,._. William Q. Bonelll, member from 
the Vl this district, is dally receiving 
the • the acclaim of leaders In church, 

ibllr • business and clvlu organizations 
__£*''_M_^ in all Motions of the southland. 

A H- •——— Bonelir tras—takuli H definite 
and Unwavering stand of strict 
law enforcement In his can 
didacy to succeed himself to the 
pout he now holds. The four 
major facts are as follows:

First, keep liquor away from 
minors; second, keep favoritism 
out of tax administration; third, 
keep down the number of liquor 
licenses, nnd fourth, keep liquor 
away from churches, schools, 
playgrounds and residential 
areas.

So definitely has Bonelll made 
known hla stand In these most 
Important matters, that endorse 
ments are coming into his head 
quarters from every section of 
the eight counties comprising the 
Fourth District. And they come 
f.iom organizations of (every 

type and character In. recogni 
tion to the Equalization Board 
and his announced determin 
ation to continue the same policy 
In the future. 
—Shop, S»ve — Bargain D»yH—
Cinema Music in 
Hollywood Bowl

World premiere of music of 
the cln6ma, conducted by Boris 
Morros, the return of the cele 
brated violinist, Jascha Hclfctz, 
and the second week of Arthur 
RodartBki arc the features of 
Horywobd Bowl's third week of 
Symphonies under the Stars, 
starting Tuesday, Aug. 2.

Morros will bring to the Bowl 
stage a glittering array of art 
ists and wll present music com 
posed expressly for motion pic 
tures. The world's most fam 
ous dancers: Renee and Tony 
DeMarco; the duo pianists, Fray 
and Bragglotti; John Barrymore, 
Ronald Colman, Basil Rathbone, 

^ccille B, DcMIllc, Edward G. 
Robinson, as 'narrators-and-the 
beautiful Hope Hampton as vo 
calist, are listed among the not 
able features of the Morros pro
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By BETTY BARCLAY

Boms time ago I epont a week 
end with a vnry dour friend. At 
breakfast, a glass of orange juice 
wag placed batoro me. One sip 
and the broakfont was spoiled go 
far as I was concerned.

Questioning carefully, I learned 
that my Irlcnd bad reamed this 
juice tho erenlng before and placed 
It in tbo refrigerator so that It 
would bo Ice cold for breakfast. It 
vrna ice cold, but It was almost 
flavorless.

Orange juice should be consumed 
within thirty minutes after It Is 
reamed. Mother Nature's protect 
ing peel will hold the flavor for 
weeks or months, but the flavor be- 
gji'ib to disappear nlmoBt as soon 
cut the orange Is reamed. Not even 
a covered container and an Ice cold 
vulrigorntor will retain this flavor 
for raoru than a few minutes.

I told this story as diplomatically 
an imsBiiile to that friend of mine. 
buo tried serving freshly reamed

'Julco Iru old ' ange:
family quickly learned ajc

son that is greatly needed by 
thousands of women.

"Why It tastes one hundred per 
cent bolter" «ny friend said. "The 
children now clamor for their 
morning orange juice.'

Now, I could have become real 
technical and explained that orang* 
juice standing overnight In a cover- 
od container will lose approximate 
ly ten per cent of Its Vitamin O 
but after all, I was merely trylnp 
to teach a friend how .to keep 
from destroying flavor — for flavor 
Is all Important at breakfast, and 
particularly In tho first sip that 
passes your llpa.

Many restaurant and hotel chefs 
and cooks could well learn this 
simple lesson. Par too often they 
serve ornnEo juice that has .stood 
for hours.

Don't do It, .friends! It destroys 
the flavor. tat Mother Nature 
work her magic in the flavor-retain 
Ing peel until yon are ready to 
servo your juice. Place tb-, 
oranges In tho refrigerator over 
night — not th9 orange juice.

Auto Thief Gives Advice
OTTAWA, Ont. (U.P.I—An 

Ottawa autolst had his car stolen 
but received a bit of advice.from 
the thief Avho took -It—Jitter 
abandoning—the -oar, -the—thlel 
left a note: "If you take your 
keys-Out when you park your 
car, you won't have It stolen

School Record Perfect
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (U.P.l — 

Since he entered the first grade 
of school Loo Hagcle, high school 
student who has just been grad 
uated here,- was_ never aisent__a 
day that school was In session. 
—— Shop on Qarqnin Days —— 

I CALL 444 FOR AD SERVICE

BARGAINS Galore!
CUT RATE CUT RATE

Fancy Juicy 
Valencia 99c box

ORANGES

5ooi.........25c

CRAVENS and POST - TORRANCE 

' PURE CIDER

VINEGAR

Fancy Shoulder and Ri
LAMB CHOPS

ib...
BOILED HAM
MORRELL'S
Ib.... ................ 35
EGGS! 

EGGS!
U.S. SMALL 
EXTRAS, 
FRESHLY 
LAID

Dz.

Per Gallon

Only^^ac
(In your own jug)

FRESH DRESSED
BROILERS

for..
50<

Ripe OLIVES
Sylmar A 
Large,,.4 cans

White or Wheat
BREAD

rge
l.o»f .

Hamburger
Fresh 
Ground... . ..Ib.

MARVEL
SODA or GRAHAM

CRACKERS

3 1 -'b - *•?< 
boxes <w2l

6-5tring Red Handle
BROOMS
(1c Tax)

Salt PORK

Prime Yearling
LEGS of 

LAMB

SHORT RIBS
Fancy Steer 
Beef...... ....... ..Ib.

FIG BARS

Z 21CChoice 
Fresh..

FAT 
HENS
FOR 

ROASTING
or 

FRICASSEE

Choice 
POT ROAST

OF BEEF—Chuck or 
7-Bone •• jt V2r 
Ib............ 14
Peanut Butter
LAURA 
SCUODER'S Ib..

Luncheon Loafi
DELICIOUS
(Sliced) Ib.

Meadow Park Dairy
RAW MILK

TANG.: The Perfect
SALAD 

PRESSING
Quarts 29c
Pints,

[ Prices effective, except as noted, In So/ewoy--| 
operated departments of oil stores within thirty- I 
1lva miles of Los Angeles, through Sat., July 30. 1 
Salea tax will be added to the retail prlcet of all taxable llema. J

COFFEE && 19c 2 S 35c
Flnett quality, flround to your order. "•* fc^*rf *•

Max-1.muM evaporated. (6 small cam, 16c)

WHOLE 
PEEIED

Dainty Mix Brand, whole peeled fruit.

FANCY 
SLICED

Dole brand, eight fancy .allcei.

()*TUB»L 
PACK

ityle pock.

Van Camp'3 Brand, with

Fluff.l-cst. (Ex

3-16e 
t?l 2e

2«»'31c
r I5c

?fi,2-23c

'$ crop of Valencia Oranges is now at its peak! 
One of California's most bountiful productions of the 
golden fruit, this year's yield is unusually juicy and fine 
flavored. You'll want to buy a box, or at least several 
dozen oranges, during this big sale. Prices are at their 
lowest in years.

Serve oranges often. They are perfect for juice, 
salads, desserts, or eating from hand.

LARGE SIZE 0
Large size oranges, heavy with juice. Box, $1.05. (•§

MEDIUM SIZEp
Medium size oranges, full of juice and flavor. Per box, $1.05. ••

SMALL SIZE
Smaller, but just as flavorful and |uley. Per box, $1.05

r
5

Ocvcrly Brand. 2.pound |ar, tic.

1-lb. 
I'

Piedmont Emnd.

CORNED BEEF
Anglo Brand, .olid lean meat.

OLEOMARGARINE
Robin Hood Grand, fine quality.

SNOWDRIFT <
We red<><m coupon*.

MAZOLA OIL

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Favorite Matches *-
(Ex-tax.ToSTs; aa'TeT"taT,'~.00387)
Matches carton of j e«
Western Favor if Six boxea J.OU 
(Ex.tax. .15534; >ale> tax. .00466)

__ __ Pels Naptha Soap o bars a*.
•Ib. •.! B For laundVy •• £ ' ';_-.« 'or "C 
| ar j JjC < E*-""<' -"MWl " |M tax - •00131)

™' *^ Sweetheart Soap •»«.»
Luxury bath soap. Large bnr*" 1* 
(Ex-tax, .09709; aalea tax, .00291)

- BabiO-Cleontr.:___ 11 g
(Exlta" C.°0586T"«aTe"ir'Viixr".00320)
Borax Soap Chips ft f
20-Mule Team. 22.oz. box.-.'*** 

_JEx-tax. .Z038S; aalea tax^.00612)

£±± S?,°Func. boxTWC 
(Ex-tax. .18446; aalea tax, .00554)

-Silk Toilet Tissue * roii.« nc
Soft, absorbent.___9 «or •»•«»• 
(Ex-tax. .03236; aalea tax, .00097)

IVORY SOAP
Medium CC  ,

12-01. 
ca«

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
ELBERTA M 
VARIETY /I lbs-

Elberta variety, luscious, yellow.fleshed free- **f *or 
otpno .p::cneB. Fine illccd, with cream. . •

J. M. HALE . . 
VARIETY P?

J. H. H.Tle vnrlety. freestone peaches. Exceptional '» 
flavor, excellent for freih frul! salad..

THOMPSON £fe ,. 
-SEEDLESS—?«SKbil-

-Sivcct, hlll-flovored seedle«3 srapes. Lara: com- Of. tor 
pact Bunchea. Good ilzed fruit. ^"

.JVAJERMELONS_ __A i TOMATOES
or Stripes............'-..... „...._.ID.

15
5

NECTARINES f*e
H^^^^^L^S: .9

POTATOES
No. 1 quality, 10-156

CINE DEET 
10-lb. clotii ban

PURE CANE 
10-lb. cloth bag 51

GUEST IVORY
Price ex-tper 

bar 4r Price ex-tax. 
*• .03883: .alea 

tux. .00117.

ItV TWINS will
IMPOETED PltSNER
-fit eati In,

32-01 
bottle

(Cx-tax, .14963; tax. .00437)

: 11-ounce • 
boHles

(Ex-tax, .06068; tax. .00182)

MORE OUHCES OF MEAT, LESS BOHE...IN LEG OF LAMB 
At YOUR SAFEWAY MEAT DEPARTMENT

SAFEWAY LEG OF LAMB H>. 
Me
<•»»««*

Morrell Hams
Sklnleu, whole or half.' Ib.

Prime Rib Roast OQc
Cut from Safeway Peat. Ib. ••*/

Boiling Beef Qc
Loan, meaty plate rlb.._.lb V

Lamb Breast *jc
Fine to bake or bralie^..!)). •

Lamb Shanks ,. Qc
Cook Uurn «n c»iier01». ea«h v

|Tc
. •• •

Beef Uver
Sliced. Fine with bacon._lb.

Barracuda
(Sliced, Ib. 19c) In piece, Ib.

Yellowtall OAc
(Sliced. Ib. 22c) In piece, Ib. "••"

Booth's Tasty Loins OCc
Fillet of haddock or cod. Ib. ••*•'

Keen Shortening |Ac
(Sold In grocery dept.)——Ib. JfcV

LAMB SHOULDER lb Ol <
Cut "Waitt-r>*t"—"• ikaah. ip M4h—<|U cwltr cit '*** ^^m I

siiiT ?oT$if fc *7«
C**tw cy» i»vu ban* cii» of OMMUt**^ fcff. (Nt«k ***r I I 
cyt of cfcut(r. to pot raoil, p*r MVM lit.) • —

SLICED BACON ^fR.
WlUw'.« Cv« «u lrq>4, fl«. Sy«llty »«««•: «U««1 •%•,* 
«id McM U ««j4p»«sd Cellopkgae p«jfUj«(. • '^

4
IEX-U

VCMS 
EASTS
'rlcei

3 11'Ouace 
bottles

(Ex-tax. .08415; tax, .00252) 

In gateway itorei llcenied

COFFEE CREAM

COTTAGE CHEESE
(Sold In the meat department) Ib

,rea only.15e

Ice Cream
PARTY PRIDE, EXTRA RICH 
Vanilla, Chocolate. Strawberry15' -27'Pin) 

box

PARTY PRIDE SHERBET
Real fruit. Pint box. 10c; Per quart

LUX FLAKES
For all fine laundering. Note low price at Safeway thla week. 
(Price ex.tax. .08264, M|e« tlx, jjOHft)

WHITE, SHINOLA
For cleaning whlti nhoas pqrfffitly. (Price ex-t»x, .08738; 
•alee tax, .(W262) - .

FLYROL SPRAY
(Price ex.tax, .18448; »ale.. t«x, .OOS64) Quart, Uc. (Price 
ex-tax, .31008; aalei tax, .DON!) .

BEVERAGES. DtSSJRTS. ETC. MISCELLANEOUS

Snowy Peak Root Beer boi". 5c King KeHy Marmalade 'U*' l*e
Bottle, extra. (Ex.tax, .04864, ..I., tax. .00,46) . . CaiCM. Brand I o, quart ft 

>wy P«.k Brand q jz.ot. oc Salad Dressing vp|nt ."" |a° '3c °|. r Zac

Pint the 
can 19

Hills Bros. Coffee ^3" V^' 27c Red Sa|mOn S&$??SSi IS 20c 
Maxwell House Corf., J;^ Vin' 26c Spaghetti ch,, Miianr. 16--., 13c 
Tomato Juice «» 2«;-17c EggNood|es M^W.J.J 2 j* 17c 
•"-

Jell-O Lynden'sSoup
Freezing Mix J<X,?,R.V 3 «,™ 25c stolcely's Peas "W

'~r VfliWy. Dfll* Vnrletl.t * kara * 
(RrKM exjaX. 41MI| ulee tax, .OOWI)

F*T RATIONS

Toaitee Bread 
Extra Rich Milk

'c l;ifr 7c
2 s(J^"21c

B«lto Dog Food ^. 2 c'.'i'. IBc Kellogg's All Bran l<,^"a; lie
.((trie. «.t«<. .OTtlj! Hl». W*. ••«») BI-,. |/.;.;_-c K.Uooo'i J ¥''-°*-21e

brand * boxea *»Cn. n n r- iDr.-RoM D«g food
BI-,. |/.;.;_-c 
KICO IVnilROS
... , , „ , « ' Filher's P«n«fke Hour , 2-ib'i B W?k 15c

^Jrihtfl te^Mt ^.^MW tt^^f^f ^^^ |^.^M ^^ ..^^..p MMHt tjHji


